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. Well, l\l<l .>|rt'o\ wmiM lutir
WAlt<><l ih* usual (Mi** >tiir iN'lurc
htf got man i< i] «xJi» Hinl)«M, Ifs
otir timJcrMn (mIIii* iliai tir miIcmhik
wii/ mil t' ifllcr
man. nit' l'«l;n its "h*l him ilriiik
it if lie liaiu't u«>l no iiimv anuie."

.

ft Again the weatlo r is shifting
F back (o Jaiiiin rjj iiorcialiiy,

How :il»diit a watch for some

of the preachers who an- slaying
with u»?

5 ,$oW we'll bui' how »vh< (Jovor-
nor and tin- road hond folks iiiv

go I IV-: to get aloyi; to^llier.

Weather for* cast ought to
a boost the sale of overcoats where
I th..y Arc oUVr- d at special prices.

M»k( -u|i man wanted to )iiil
g poultry atory on aoclety pageI t'otlx v ilny. Chickens In chickens.

With January all but gone.
Eftrhat tho 1925 (ieueral Assembly

la f.o do must get started quickly.

.(told you some tline ago that
Chicago didn't have a thing on

Ultabeth City in the matter of

The Advance joins the growing
llat of newspapers now running
tho cross word |»uzzle as a dally

Hitlnre.
¦" 'Tla sad hut true that some¬

times we have to leave a com¬

munity to And out how much folks
tWIuk of ua.

Now who'd a thought that the

[^sophisticated New Yorkers Would
i ever have got a thrill out of any¬

thing us heavenly um! unearthly
m an eclipse.

[ Oaotou .Men:-« on the stand in
hia own behalf, we V-e by the
news dispatches. Ilut what dlf-

j forence does It make what (Jaaton

IpatUleaT
l

Woman agi d 96 says Just be

l^good natured and eat nil you
Iffrnt and you'll live as long as

jrtlo liaa. Can't help wondering
Esbout her grocery bills.

,Now nearly .Very town In try-
to llflcovcr that It has a baby

tttit wbk bona at the precise 010-

?nt of totality <^f Saturday*
llpae. weather or no. Will folks
^ver learn to give a kid a

ince?

Mmbi n governor* sound all

|fht f >r Texas* and Wyoming.
ft We confess tbat wo feel a 111

morn at homo with a man an

fef Executive of North Caro
In other word*. we'll take

wonn n Ko\ernorn "fur, fur

Dur Advice to the women, and,
I blew* >m. we Know that they

no Idea of llstening^o us-

lid be to get a little more prac-
i In the buHlnesa of government

undertaking the job of be-
lt#f Executive of North Car-

BY HARRY B. HUNT
, NKA Service Writer

TOJASHTNOTON..1The aviationW problem Is one of the hard¬
est puzzles the ^irimlnistra-tlr.n nnd Congress are WFMlllns

with JuHt now.

Kxperts' views are very diver-
Rent. All want development but
no two want It alonjf the some
lines.
The lawmakers ore beginning to

discover that uirplanes are not us
clioap as enthusiasts have, repre-
sen ted.

k

Tho cost of a plane Is a mere
bagatelle compared with the coat
of a battleship or even n cruiser
but there have to be dozens of
times as many planes as battle-
ships and erulscrs and th« plones
don't last long.
x Budget Director Lord complains
of on overlapping of army and
navy aviation activities, of -the
duplication of effort and expen.se.
Ho wants o j liaison . system to
eliminate this.

MAJ.f GEN.*!' PATRICK * n«d
j Brig. Oe«i. Mitchell of the

. army air scrvlre favor plac¬
ing both army and navy services
under a single executive head, an
army man. Rear Admiral MolTett
of tho navy air service says such
an arrangement would take good
care of the army hut, leave the
navy unprovided for.

Secretary! of tho Navy" "Wilbur
a«rwee kwllh iAdmiral tMorton but

TOM
SIMS
SflYS

The mun who Is going to do thtnpcfi
1b loo busy to talk about what he
haa already done.

A mun usually doubts others bo-
cause ho doubta himself

If you had nothing to worry about
you would worry about that.

Very few p<ople are on good or as
bod as you think they aro.

If you Investigate you will find
that rich people often are Just as
honest and sincere ns poor people.
The secret of happiness In In get-

tlnK what you want Instead of what
you want others to think you want

Many a man who doesn't kiss his
wife because she look* sour will find
she looks sour because he doesn't
kiss her

Trying to enjoy money you haven't
earned Is about like sitting down to
a big meal with no appetlts.

A man who works to forget Is bet-
ter off than one who forgets to work

A bachelor who says he couldn't
stand married life Is like a man cuss-
Ing a show he has never seen.

8ome people marvel at the wnybirds po south for tho winter. Since
they have nothing else to do theywould be foolish not to.

~',£°.l.h,n* the modern girlMush." says a woman writer, but
how about the drug store?

..
* wggcstkm to Improvethe railroad cro <*inir*. we could hsveundertakers for flnpmen.

Another Improvement In tadlo Is
n>«M.nnouncers don't sound like train

_
..

No man reaches the 'end of his
rope until It burns hie nose.

a .Rome men in' the public eye tootouch feel like a cinder.
1

Secretary of War Weeks diss greet;with Cons. Patrick und Mitchell.
. Mitchell really Is the miwt

Whole-souled aviation man in
Washington. Patrick and Moffett
art* ju.Mt «s enthusiastic but Muffet
hold* tho air services to bo no
moro than army and navy arms
and Patrick considers tho com¬
bined services a military arm In a
general way.

Mitchell looks on nlr power ns
entirely an Independent proposi¬
tion.

. . .

SECR3TAK1E8 WERKS and
Wilbur take tho aamo pos|.
tion that the tendency of the

army and navy la to develop air
forces of distinctive character,
radically different In organization.
mothodB, plan of operations and
machine types.
The two secretaries nrgu* thus:
Thw army and navy have sepa¬

rate missions. Tho army fights
on land and the navy on the wa¬
ter.
Land fighters have no business

at kea. except possibly on thvir
way to some other shore where
land fighting la to be done. Sea
fighters have no business on land,
exarpt occasionally temporarily,
as when small forces of marines
are landed.

Both branches" of the" service
need aircraft. to help them, not
to light Independently. To get Just
tho kind of help they need the
army commander should have
aviators under his own command
and tho navy cammander should
have them under, his command.

.! HT.4TK CAHlm
(Continued froui pajio 1)

a similar ornament to that of the
¦ Cliorjiuie monument of Lysicrates,

commonly railed the Lanthorn of
Demosthenes.

The interior of the Capitol la
divided into three stories; flirst,| tiie lower story, constating of ten
rooms, eight of whieh are appro¬
priated as offices to the (Sovernor,Secretary. Treasurer and Couip-

1 t roller, vach having two rooms "Of
the same size the one contain-

. Iiik an area of .» 4 !l square. feet,
the other T»2S square feet the

i two committee rooms, each con¬
taining 200 square feet, and four

I closets; also the rotunda, corri¬
dors, vestibules and plazas, con-
tain an area of 4.370 square feet.
The vestibules are decorated with
columns and nntaee, similar to
those of the Ionic Temple on the
lllssus, mar the Acropolis of Alli-
ens." The remainder in groined
with stone and hrirk. springing
from columns and pilasters of the
Unman Doric.
"The second story consists ofj Senatorial and Representatives

chambers, the former containing
an aren of 2,545 and the latter
2,849 square feet. Four apart-

menu enter, from the Senate
chamber, two of which contain
each an area of 169 square feel,
and the other two contain an area
of .15 1 square feot; also, two
rooms enter from Representa¬
tives' chamber, each containing
an area of 231 fe«?t; of four

, presses and the passages, stairs,lobbj.s, and colonnades, contain¬
ing an area of 3.204 square feet.
"The lobbies and hall of Repre¬

sentatives have their columns and
antae*- of the Octagon Tower of
Adronicua Cyrrheates and viie
plan of the hall is of the forma¬
tion ui the Greek theater and the
columns and autaee in the Seua-
toriai cliamber and rotunda ar«* (if
the T« in pie of Erechetus. Minerva
I'ollas. and I'androsus. In the Ac¬
ropolis of Athens, near the above
nam«d Parthenon.

.'Third, or attic stcry, consists
of rooms appropriated to tlx- Su¬
preme Court and library, each
containing an area of 69 3 squarefeci. Galleries of both houses
have mi aria of 1,300 square feet;also two apartments enteringfrom Senate gallery, each 169
st|tiar> feet, -of four presses and
the lobbies' stairs, 988 squarefeet. Tliese lobbies, as well as ro¬
tund:!. are lit with cupolas, and
It is proposed to llnish the court
and library in the florid Gothic
style."
The records show that the work

was finished in 18 40. The As¬
sembly had, in December. 1832,
appropriated $50,000 for thebuildinu. Mr. IJoylan. JudgeCane-ron and State Treasurer Mo-
boon and their associates spentthat sum in the foundation. Theyproposed to have a Capitol worthyof the State. It Is said. At everysubsequent session the Assemblymade additional appropriations.There was some caviling, and the
commissioners resigned; but the
Legislature and the new commis¬
sioners took uo step backwards.
Year by year they kept up tin-
work as it had been begun, until
at last, after more than seven
years, the sum of $531,674.46 was
expended. As large as that sum
was for the time, when the State
was quite poor and when the en¬
tire taxes for all State purposes
was less than $100,000, yet the
people were satisfied, the records
state. The building had been| erected with rigorous economy.and it was au object of great
pride to the people.

HAD STOItK ItOltliKI)

Washington. Jan. 26. Jamos
Kllison Com pany's wholesale gro¬
cers. had their store robbed early
Saturday morning with an esti¬
mated loss of around 12,000. So

i far there has been no clue found
las to the guilty party.

ON IIOLI, OF HONOR

Chapel Hill. Jan. 26. Of the
2<iu students making the roll of
honor In the University of North
Carolina during the last quarter
iht-re are 26 on a special list for
making A on all courses. In this

Ismail group >Ilsg N. K. Burgees
of Old Trap is numbered.
Among the others on the roll of

honor is Z. J. Waters of Moyock.

Worked-No Pay

Fired Ly the AU»/erintendt-ni of pub¬
lic aafety. then re-hired by i1:-' city
council. Jack Broptiy. Lh-h MOidca
policeman. Walked a beat in the Juil
building while hi* case wan delKituI
In court. WRlle there he nirested a

tuau granted by pclke who wan
about to leave the ItmldlnK unno¬
ticed Each d.iy he walked the i» «t
hit (illotlcd hours >>ut the court
held -he had no civil nervlce ru'Md

and he waa denied pay.

ATTKM) DOtllLE I1NKHM,
Edetiiun.Jaii. 2G. Mr. ami Mrs.

Z. W. Evans. Mr*, !J. W. Evans
and Mm. John Small relumed Fri¬
day night frgim Norfolk, when-
they attended the double funeral
of Mm. liertie E.' Griffin and ii« r
hod, Mr. Ili-njamln E. < ¦ riff in.
whose death closely follow* d that
of Ills mother.

Mrs. Griffin. who wan a n.it ive
of Chowan County, was tak«-n ill
with uraenilc poisnniiiK and tiled
Tucgdny. Her son. aged 2 7. who
was ill with th*"ftflppo nt the time,
developed pneumonia at 12:20
Friday morning.

Mrs. II. G. Muudcn. daughter .»f
Mrs. Griffin, at who*o home Mis.
Griffin died, is nlso critically ill
and not cxpcctcd to live.

KHOII.I) hi:k ..iui.l <-
Rev .G. F. Ilill announces th.it

he will lie out of town thi.< n< k
and member* of the Elks Minstn 1
Club desiring more El Its Mlmlrei
tickets or to report on mile of * ir !i
els tdiouid see W. C. Sawyer, alias
"Bill C."

Norfolk Market
reported by

BPRNt'K IH II.I.OWKI.V. t O.
lave. I' ml. I)it'>wii

Hem* 2-1-25
Hoostrm 1 Ti
Ducks 2f» 25-20 :;.»-35
Oei'W 25 2<v::o
Turkoys :t5 1 » 1u-ir»|
Small Hog» i:?'
Ijircf Hoick .12-12
Swwt Potatoes $1.0(1- 1.50
EgKtt . 52

WANT HOME GARDEN
UPON EVERY FARM

Scale I'lans for Uoo<l Things to
l-dit on Kami nml Of¬

fer* I 't Ir.rs

UaMgh. Jan. 26. The North
Carolina Divisions of Horticulture
and Home Economics have de¬
cided to introduce as au extension
f.roJiTt a State-wide Farm Home
Garden Contest, according to an*,
announcement made by Glenn O.
Itandall. Extension Horticulturist
in uu article that will appear in
t!i« Extension Farm News to be
oublished next week.

The reasons for conducting
this contest, it Is stated, is to-I stimulate the production of a,
home garden on every farm in
North Carolina. A prlie is to be
offered for the best farm garden
in each county where the project
is adopted by the home demon¬
stration agent. in addition to the
individual gardeners prize a re¬
ward of $1(10 will be offered to
tho homo <1. mount rations coun¬
cil which turns in a report show¬
ing t hut li has excelled all others,
in efforts put forth and results
obtained in forwarding this con¬
test.

In his article Mr. Randall states
that t li .. Tf»22 o-nstis shows that
only 1 4.2 per cent of the farms in
North Carolina have gardens,
which, stated in another wavjno uns that 25. R per cent of the

farms In this State do not poanu
even a single planting of v«g»-
tables. "Ia addition, as a con¬
servative estimated, less than CO
per cent of the farms reporting
had year-round gardens. In fact,
most of those included in the 74.2
per cent without doubt consisted
of small plantings of a very few
vegetables. most of which were
harvested early in the season." *

says Mr. Kandall. "It is with then*
fa«ls hi mind that department de¬
rided to conduct the contest tor
better garden.*."

<*OKS TO WIIJJAMSTON*
Miss Catherine Alb'Ttaon, (laid

secretary for the North Carolina
Parent-Teachi-nT Association, who
has been spending n few days at
her home here, will leave Tuesday
to mak<> an nddress at Willlaroi-
ton. and from there will go to Ra¬
leigh to attend the annual meet¬
ing of North Carolina teachers."

WANT"AOS"
Too Late to Classify
OXK FOIKII TOrillNCi ( All. KX-
cellent condition, and several Sln-
ger sewing machines at a sacri¬
fice. Also will repair your sew-
in k machine very reasonable. 8e«?
Joe Klliutt, J 1 6 I'araonage street,
Jan.2C,2?-pd
MOl'SE AND JjOT IN GOOD CON-
<i it ion. Hee Dun Morgan at Shar-
her Ac White. Jan 26-3 lnp

. and the Worst is Yet to Come

810.00 SHOES,
AT $2.95

Now is your chance to
KCt a High Grade pair of
Regal or Endicott-John-
son Shoes at $2.95.

A. COOKE
Head-to-foot Outfitters.

| EVERETT TRUE . x BY CONDO

welc ill ADv\3ef reierfcs passc-tJ
THBM TO MS 1 WHAT You J>ON'T riNO Ot> U&s jJl

SCHOOL DAYS

'St/W5M KmuswTWooo
-Yflxs IK Bao

1 KM£\M A, MOUN& MAN
ONb TIMS . VnIHO BM
CAREFUL ?LANNl!-lG AND
Diu6en»t v\!oa* Soon
OWWED A LAS3E f
COMPAMW .

Gosh most i
DO THE WORK
And Find it
.> TOO? j.1

NOW QUIT KlDOINS
ME AMD FIND ,.Something J
To Do -

,.
'stceet

C*j*
CONDUCTOR

MOM'NI


